The Washington Pavilion in Sioux Falls Presents:

WHEEL OF FORTUNE LIVE
Wednesday, November 30, 2022
Cost: $160/person
Sign Up Deadline: September 28, 2022
Departs LqPV High School 4:00 PM
“Wheel of Fortune LIVE!” is an all-new theatrical experience going on tour across North America giving fans a chance to
win prizes in their hometown theater. “Wheel of Fortune LIVE!” is not for broadcast and will not air on television.
Unfortunately, Pat and Vanna will not be joining the tour, but great prizes and the game you love will be! The touring show
will feature a fantastic host and co-host who will be announced at a future date. All eligible contestants wishing to register
must present themselves in person and show a valid government I.D. if requested. Guests who want the chance to play
as on-stage contestants are shown a sample of the type of puzzle used in the show. Potential contestants are selected at
random from among those who correctly solve the sample puzzle. Audience game contestants are selected entirely at
random from among everyone registered. You must be 18 years of age or older to be eligible to register to become a
contestant. Anyone can watch the show. It's often a family affair, however only those 18 years of age or older can be
eligible to be a contestant. Contestant registration for “Wheel of Fortune Live,” the theatrical experience (not the TV
show), takes place on the day of the show, prior to showtime. Registration closes at showtime. Each eligible person will
present their valid government ID to the event staff if requested, then complete the registration process by supplying their
name and month and numerical day of birth for entry into the registration system.

To sign up for this trip, send us an email or call and then mail payment to:
WD TOURS
3341 271st Avenue
Appleton, MN 56208
wdtours@farmerstel.net
Telephone: 320-752-4565

